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PRACTICAL PROGRAMS

FOR THE VIC 20*
& COMMODORE 64 software

HUM) PROCESSING
TOTLTOT *.•

Full c

CaniaraaMlaliAas

Upptr and toaw cast and grapfrcs

FuH ICfttft ttHtftO

SctoamQ up and down

No mm todocuinont lt

TOTUTEIT fj

EnhancatffromTOTL TEXT 20

Maa*nQtaaa(upto4)
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Juatiftcaiion id ngrit marojin

key worn
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MAILING U$ran* LABELS

Automoticaity ooriad

TINE MANAQOmiT—
SCHEDUUNQ. REMINDED

a.o

Uat for daiai and tmoi

Inquiry fey data. swaon. project

Bar ctiaft fipofii fiom 2 day* (84

Pink vapofis by activity, poison or

fflapofts may also aa aonad 6y (tolas

iepaauMafapoftflarmatt

AMptogmmnquim dKe^penstonmtdc&vm Omgrmtitormpiinddiis*

input/Output §nd th§ VIC printtf. Mo&fic§tiofi to awsfltMt to? RS232
print§n. AM pfOQrwtnt thipptG on G9M$ttt9 tops. Specify tntcftint.

A disk based Dita MflMger Systea for
UxC«>t Computer is a comprehensive

system that allows the user to define and
manage his own database and record
entries on disk. It can also create, add.
delete, and change records, as well as
browse through, tearch. print, and exit
the We, It storm up to 120Q records on a
single disk. In addition to the VIC-2Q

SOFTWARE FOR CBM 64
Word Processing ' 'go
Computer Tutoring Game 50
CBMEasyCalc(forthe64) cm
CBM EisyFinancc xM
CBM EasyPtot ^

CBM EasyScan (appointment manager) can

RS232 Interface (modems, printers) 40

TO ORDER CALL TOLL FREff*
800-527-4893* 800-442-104!

SJ8 DISTRIBUTORS! IN0T

ftXdo «©r caw*? TAcse
At PA6«eA/r. f\A R

s A seance To

lnUlllg«nt Software
For ft* Commodorsj viMOi M, PET. and CBM
H*neetty. BIN, yeu>* oone too lar. Now who to oolna to
aHjwettatmaUrn ilawa wiXwn ■com to itaogper
s» ■»*■«■««<wlilii»w<>tw>>w»»i top M n
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■ THE MOSTADVANCED SPaiJ^ CHECKER SOFTWARE
AVAILABLE FOR COMMODOREWORD PROCESSORS.

your word procwmg frt, SpOmoifr cor
Quickly pay for Hstff to ftduort cltrtcal tin
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TheVicTree
with 35 additional commands.your new VI

Branches out to moslbasic 4.0programs*
...Roots Into most printers,

Mtwfrem Skyles: tht VIcTrtt, t coordinated hardware and toftwort packoge that allows your Vic
to branch out In unbtlltvablt diroctions and makes it taster than ever to de BASIC programming,
debugging and to octets your disk. And the new VIcTree provides routinto to Inttrfoct tht Vic to
tht powerful ProMot local network. 6kb of ROM - 4kb tor the BASIC commands, 4kb fwdttk
commands and Interfacing to ProNet - plus 4kb of RAM tor mltceneneouo stortgt. Perfect not
only for the now Vic but alto tor the Commodore 64. Unbelievably simple to utt and to tnstttt* tho
VkTrtt gives you all the additional BASIC 4.0 commandi to allow most BASIC 4.0pro§rimt to
wofkonyourntwVte©rCBM64,
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SYSTEM UNIT

*6S1Q. designed end produced by Commodore's
SDSo umtto same iftsfruciion set as the 6502. but has
ftonei mout/outDut knas
Memory 64KofRAM 39K are uttr-ecctssiWe tor BASIC programs;

52K lorniachintlenQueoepfowems-
20K of internal ROM contain the operating system And Commodore

BASIC lngage

MOSDS
eddftonei

M

20
BASIC la
Kb

Four w
C

e

Fufrsut
...

style 66 lays, upper and lower cast-

Color end tt» ful set of 64 PET graphics can bt

QifPjev 40 columns by 25 lines. 255 combinations of border/
back^ound cokKS. 16 text colorsand use of ett 64 PET graphic characters.

High-resolution graphics mode of 320 x 200 pixels for exceptional
detail and clarity m games or animation. Can use 16 colors simultaneously

6 independent movable Sprites can be created for games and
animation Each * 21 * 24 pixels, and may contain up to three colors

SfiyjA. 6561 Sound Interface Device provides muse and sound to
nvtf even some dedicated mus* synthesizers.

Produces three independent voces, each with a range of rune
octaves Four waveforms an available- sawtooth, triangle. variable puist
end noise •

includes programmablt ADSR {attack, decay, sustain.release) ,
generator. Programmable fitter can be individual selectedfor each voice.
provides low-pass, high-pass, band-pass or notch outputs: ; .ides opass, gpeti. bad

Vsriabit resonance and maste
ch outp
ntrol

COMMUNICATIONS

accepts a low-cost VICMODEM* through m
it access to other computers over ordinary

The Commodore 64 accepts a low-cost
eio^baustr port giving it access to otha

The modem allows users to gam access to large data bases..
The Source. CompuServe and Dow Jones News/Retrieval Service.

PERIPHERALS

The Commodore 64 will support:

such as

Contact:

A low^ost tape unit which allows the storage
data on standard audio tape cassettes

Kh diskette hows upto wlSoOcnafa
s nclde ther on_ k units include the* Own microprocessors and memory

systems, and therefore don't raqu*re memory rtsources from tr«
Commodore 64 mam umt The Commodore 64 will support up to five

„ The VIC 1515 prmter attaches directly to trie Commodort
additional interfaces Prints.30 characters per second.

alow the Commodore 64
controllers

64 WH

Allows users to run most ol the programs designed
_. 1 with little or no modification

Audo and Video Connections Direct outputs from the Commodore
64 jconnect audio signals to h«jh*quaiity stereo systems, and video

Wt» accept games and other applications designed
or Max Machine* on ptugin cartridges
I provide access for two joysticks, four game paddies

SOFTWARE

Commodore has already created a variety of programs m several
categories for the 64 and has plans for much, much more Business,
personal, entertainment and educational applications make the
Commodore 64 an enormously useful and versatile tool

Of
ig*m cartridge makes an enormous
rs of the 64 system By plugging me
\'% 8 bit user port, the user enables

A Z8Q microprocessor on a
amount of software available to v
optionalImHcroprocessor into the

to run programs written m CP/M*

COMMODORE64Z

r #

0 $
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Features

Base Price*

Advanced Personal Computer Features

Programmable
Real Typewriter Keyboard
Graphics Characters (from Keyboard)
Upper and Lower Case Letters
5V Disk Capacity Per Drive

Audio Features

Sound Generator
Music Synthesizer
Hi-Fi Output

Victo Features

TV Output

Inout/OutDut Features ■ .

? "Smart * Peripherals

Software Features

CP/M1 Option (Over 1,000 Packages)

Game Machine Features

Cartndoe Game Slot
Game Controllers

COMMODORE
64

$595

■■«■
Mw (66 keys)

Yes
Mw
170K

Mw
Mw
Mw

Mw

MW

Mw

Mw
Mw

APPLE

$1530

48K
Mn

Mw (52 keys)
No

Upper Only

W3K

Yn
No
No

Extra

No

Mw

No
Mw

IBM*
PC

$1565

16K

Mw (83 keys)
No

' 16OC

M»
No
NO .

Extra

No

Yes

No
Yes

TANDY
TRS-801 III

$999.

16K
Mm

Mw (65 keys)
No
Yes
178K

No
No
NO

No

No

Mw

No
No

ATARI
900*

$899

16K

Yes
Mw (61 keys)

Yes
Yes
96K

Mw
No
Mw

Mw

M3S

No

Yes
Mw

■"• ©• B pncv mVv Cninptwnnwnom *np 0*Wr Wf fM 9 >0H H VMi CnCfl, fCU COT COUm On 99 CORipiVMn 10 CfWtfi9V P^CH-

WmiACOMPUTIRTHAnUQITYEARSAWADOPITSCOMPITITIOH
tttTHOUGHTITAPPftOPRlATI

Here's how we did it.

PART I THE FIRS

ED
ERLY APPROACH

Commodore's programmers examined the whole
jungle of software available today—literally hundreds of
programs—and isolated the most popular and
most useful.

Then they made them better. The result: a variety of
highly refined, perfected programs
for home; business and education.

' II. AN ALMOST INFI

Independent makers of software
have already hopped on the 64 band
wagon. They've come to Commodore
for raining on the 64 and are adapting

the world's most popular programs to the 64.
Further, the 64 is compatible with CP/Mf Which

means a simple optional add-on opens up over 2.000
additional useful programs.

Plus—and a big plus this is for educators—you

can also have access to programs developed for the
Commodore PET* as it uses the same BASIC language
as the Commodore 64.

V

Commodore it one of the ftw companies that
design and manufacture their own chips.

Tio, unlike other computer companies that have
to buy their chips, when Commodore wants to alter

jrMOtt:ltot

eomputirforttotiiM
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OH,IYTHIWAXTM6*JUSTSOHAPPtMS

10KTWMOOTBMLUAMTGAMEMAOMYOUCAN BUY.

With the 64. not only wilt you have an amazing
array of terrific games (just a few are pictured here), but
what's really amazing is hgw you'll see them.

With a variety of colors that's never been offered

before, with a full range of sound, and with a resolution
that truly r/als arcades.

Since the 64 is a true computer, you can actually in
vent your own sophisticated (or unsophisticated) games.

WHATDOtSTHICOMMODORIMDO? WHATDOYOUWAMTITTODO?

Whether you're in business and want a personal
computer for spreadsheet calculation or word and text
processing or mailing lists or data storage and

retrieval...
Or whether you're a musician looking for a music

synthesizer (or a beginner who wants to learn how to
play one)....

The 64. quite simply, can do almost anything you
want it to. And all with graphics that have an incredible
resolution.

FOR ABOUT•WKTR^TWCOMMODORIWCAMCn

A modem is a device that connects your computer

to your phone.
Telecomputing, they call it. They used to also can it

expensive. A personal computer and modem would
go for at least $1,500 and be judged "reasonable'.'

What happens when, for less than

half that figure, the Commodore 64
hoOkS up with ypnr talftphnnft?

Just about anything,
suchasstock quotes, news

updates, electronic mail and
computer shopping—

to name a few. In
addition. Commodore
has its own infor

mation network

accessible through

CompuServe*
'Aft

•iW^iif^B^^MSW'V!<^X~
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